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TitAcrov at srAnTAxnuiia Commercial National Bank of HighI Chicago Grain and Crovlwlona,
Chicago. March 4. Lower cubloa mid

lllmrnl Nurtliwratern receipts cttuned a
wak market for wliwat horo y. At
the clone the Mny option wa o(T hi to
Corn wa down 14. Oats were down IX.
Provision were unchanged to 10q.. lower.

RESCUE OF SCHOONER'S CREW.

Captain Qnldlcy and Mate Balance
Cling to Overturned Vessel Until
Saved by a Carolina Launch.'

Special to The Observer. j

Elizabeth City, March 4. A mes-
sage by wire was received here this
mornlng telling of the perilous ex-
perience of Captain Quldley and Mate
Balance, of the schooner' Lorena, In
Pamlloo Sound yesterday. About
noon the schooner, which Is of 14
tons burden, and plies regularly be-
tween Hatteras and Elisabeth City,
on her way to Elisabeth City, en-

countered a' Kale and was capslsed. '

The captain and his mate succeeded

nothing ,

sennit' 'you ceo buy

tVaOado & Bokor'o
Carhlio HouthWach

,. for yerfeet eleaaalng and Pisaarrlng ,

; of fee teeth. Harmless, yet leaves
the teeth gleaming white, and the

" breath ptsrs. too Me tiM.

TS FiREritooFSelwyn kilo te l
' CUATtL OTTII, N. O.

'

"HOTEL ASTOR OF THE SOOTH."
Most luxurious and te American plan hotel in the Southern

, States.
Telephones and running water In rooms. Seventy bath room.

Supe rb cuisine. .

American Plan. ' v Rates $140 aad vpwartla.'
Under management '' ,...-,- . :,);..., '.,"
Piedmont Hotel, Atlanta, Oa. HARVEY 4 WOOD,
Hotel Beftevue, Boston. Mass. ' Managing Dliwtow,
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; .' Liverpool cotton aiaritct.
t ' Liverpool. March 4. Cotton, spot (rood
w business done: prices 4 polnta higher;

l American middling fair 8.99; good B

6.63: middling 6.17: low middling 6.83:
--.W - y - .

. good ordinary B.ai; ordinary o.os. rno
sales of the day were 12,000 balea, ot

' which 1,000 were ror apecuiation and ex-

port and Included 10,400 American. Re-
ceipts 24,400 bales, all American. Fu- -

LUI C UJIfWISTU III 111 O.I1U Vivocu vi J BWi-tu,- .

. American middling g. o, c: Clone.
March .. .. '.. .. .M
March-Apr- il B.88

(April-Ma- y IS 82

May-June- .. .. ;
June-Jul- y ; 5.80
fi.l- - t . . . R79

in gaining a position on the bottom
of Ohe overturned crart ana tasnea
themselves to the bottom of the boat
with ropes, where they remained un
til midnight last night, being over l
hours that they were in this perilous
position. They were finally rescued
by the captain of a gasoline boat

A considerable sum of money and
some valuable papers were lost.

O. B. BTJEHANS TESTIFIES AFTER
FOUR IiAB.

Q. B. Burhans, of Carlisle Center, N.
Y., writes: "About four years ago I
wrote you stating that I had been en-
tirely cured of a severe kldnev trouble
by taking less than two littles of

Foley's Kidney Cure. It entirely stop-
ped the brick dust sediment, and ualn and
symptoms of kidney disease disappeared.
I am glad to say that I have never had
a return of any ot tnose symptoms dur-
ing the four Veara that have elapsed
end I am evidently cured to stay cured,
nnd heartily recommend roieyss Kioney
Cure to any one sunenng rrom Kinney
or bladder trouble. R. H. Jordan &

Co.

SATURDAY, MATINEE AND
EVENING, MARCH TII

First Appearance Hera

MAUDE FEALY
Management JOHN CORT,

la

"The Illusion of Beatrice ft

By MARTHA MORTON.
Metropolitan Cast of Players
Complete Scenic Production.

Prices: $1.60. $1.00. 75, 50, 25c.
Matinee: $1,00, 75. 50, 25c.

After Bill Bailey because it is the
best medium priced tobacco
that can be made.

MANUFACTURED BY

BAILEY BROS., Ino,
Whufoo-SaU- N. C

No Better tobaccos made than those manufac-
tured by BAILEY BROS. I0T II 1 Ill'ST.

Tiff.

Point lucre usca Iu Capitol,
peclal to The Observer..
High Point. March 4 March 1st

the Comercial National Bank of this
city received a certificate from tho
Comptroller of the Currency authoriz
ing tne increase of capital stock of
said bank to $160,000 and the surplus
.7.r;OIU ocunt from 150,000 to
175,000.' Thl, new state of things
went Into effect on that day although
tho increase had been ordered by thedirector sometime ; agO, Natwlth-atandln- g

the new stock sold for $180'a jshare, nearly twice the amountasked for was taken. The main rea-
son xor the increase o( the bank, was
tw "get new blond anA MnnA.,.id
most of the stdck was sold to persons
heretofore not atnck-hniu- an4 .
more than 60 new stockholders are
lnieresTea m the bank.' "The bank pays to lt stockhold-ers annually 10 per ceniand the re-
cent increase makes the Commercial
wi largest national bank in the coun-ty and will add materially to the good
of the town and'BM1oinlnr nnmmimlrv
The statement of the Young Men's
Reading Room for February shows a
wis murease in membership, enroll-
ment of visitors and number of new
books, is
Point's interest in the work undertak
en by tne ladles of High Point in be- -
nan or tne young men of the town.

Every lady should h
the Argo Red Salmon Cook Book.
It tells you thirty-nin- e different way
of preparing Salmon.

COTTON
New York, March 4th, 1907.

Postal card returns from repre-
sentative gins received by me indi-
cate that the total ginning for the
entire belt up to the 26th of Febru-ary has been 12,527.000 bales, against
12,168,000 ginned up to the lth of
January. As the ginning la very
generally reported to have bean com-
pleted for the season, it is impossible
for me to believe that this crop,
even making allowance for llnters,
can possibly exceed thirteen million
balea.

Spinners' takings up to date Indi-
cate requirements for the year of
certainly 13,500,000. The prospect Is,
therefore, that we shall finish the
season with a visible Bupply Impossi-
bly small in proportion to the de-
mand and the world's trade. A
recognition of this fact Is already cre-
ating quite an active demand for the
hitherto discredited New York stock,
which is now being found to have a
splnnable value not previously ap-
preciated. There is, moreover, a
growing feeling of apprehension over
tho prospect for next year's crop.
Throughout the belt the season Is re-
ported to be from ten days to a fort-
night later. Ir. the Atlantic States
the use of fertilizers has decreased
about fifteen per cent., and many
good authorities say that a conse-
quent reduction in acreage in that
section of the belt Is Indicated. In
the Southwest ordinary farm laborers
are demanding and receiving wages
of two dollars a day, wh4ch fact
would seem to militate against any
substantial Increase In acreage there.
If It should develop that the next crop
Is at all seriously ; menaced, the
situation would become acute In the
extreme.' In many Cases spinners
are already reported to be under
contract up to March, 190S. 1 esti-
mate the short Interest In the New
York market alone at nearly TWO
MILLION BALKS.

It has been the fashion during
the past season to buy stocks and
sell cotton and the declining stock
market Is reducing the margin which
many cotton bears have available for
the protection of their hort cotton
contracts. The cotton market to-

day has been an exceedingly nervous
one and commences to show extreme
apprehension on the purt of the
short Interest.

(Signed)
THEODORE H. PRICE.

I

To the

Policyholders
of

The Mutual Life
Insurance Company

of New York

Lilt Ilurver. of Gaffney, fchot to Death
In a House of 111 Fame Woman

. AVIio Conducted the Place Is Miss
llf.

Special to The Observer.
Spartanburg, 8. C, March 4. Lltt

Harvey, a young whlta man of Gaff-ne- y,

was hot ar4 killed in a house
ot questionable character In this city

at 7 o'clock. Th hooting
occurred on- - the front i porch' of a
house ijkept by. Jessie Wooten, .who" it
missing, from her hom. The herlft
hna In mitAi4v Darianna Wnntan. ftln.J1

ter of ,thev jPropretor of the houe.
She says the only knowledge she has
of. the tragedy- - is that sbe: heard" the
pistol shot antr upon going to the oooi;
found the dea.d body of .Harvey.' : 'r

The crime has not, as yet been fix-

ed upon any particular person, though
the authorities are satisfied who fired
the shot. An Inquest will be held to-

morrow morning, . when all facts In
the tragedy will be-- brought out.

Harvey wag engaged In the market
business at Oaffney. He came . to
Spartanburg this morning. He Is
survived by a young bride of about
a month. The house where the
shooting took place Is well known.
During the last few years no less
than half a dozen killings have occur-
red within a stone's throw of the
house. About six weeks ago Colum-
bus McCall, brother-in-la- w of the
Wooten woman, was stabbed to death
by a white man as he was coming out
of the yard of the Wootens.

BAD BEEF CONDEMNED,

iSpartanburg's Health Inspector Or-

ders Meat Shipped Back to Colum-
bia CUmv Watch Under City's Pure
Food LiSU s.

Special to The Observer.
Spartanburg, S. C, March 4.

Health Inspector Cofleld has con-
demned a lot of Western beef shipped
Into Spartanburg from a packing
house from Columbia. The beef was
in ' bad condition and was ordered
shipped back to Columbia.

The beef was shipped to this city
for C. F. Younger, a well-know- n

butcher and market man. but was re-

jected, Mr. Younger declaring that it
was unfit for sale and he could not
run the risk of malting his custom-
ers sick by selling bad meat. When
the Columbia house learned that the
meat had been refused they Instruct-
ed the express company to sell It for
what they could. Mr. Younger re-

ported the matter to Health Officer
Cofield, who at once made an exam-
ination of the meat and condemned it.
The express company has shipped the
beef to Columbia.

Tho health officers and the market
men are determined that Spartanburg
shall not be made the dumping ground
for bad beef and a close watch is
kept on all Western beef shipped to
this market. The butchers are aid-

ing the officials In seeing that no dis-

eased meat is sold In this market.

MURDERED OFFICER'S FUNERAL

iArtrc Concourse of People Pay Ijast
Tribute to Dead Fayettevlllo Police-
man The Wounded Officers Still in
a Critical Condition.

Sprc'-i- l to The Observer.
Fayettevllle, March 4. The verdict

of the lnouest over the bodv of Po
liceman Lnrkamy was that he came
to his death by a pistol-sho- t wound
Inflicted by one Tom Walker. The
dead policeman was burled this af-

ternoon from the Episcopal church of
St, Phillip the Apostle Mn East Fay-etteill- e,

attended by an immense con-cour-

of friends and the officials of
the city and the Junior Order Dnlted
American Mechanics.

At last accounts from the hospital
it was stated that there was nothing
to give out for publication ht ex-

cept that both wounded officers, Cha-so- n

and Buckingham, are still in a
critical condition.

Cumberland's New Treasurer.
Special to The Observer.

Fayettevllle, March 4. At the
meeting of the board of county com-

missioners to-da- y, W. Dvid Oaster.
Jr.. was aPDolnted to fill a- ,lie unex- -

nlred term as county tr r or nis
grandfather, the late Job: M Troy.

North Carolina Concern Establishes
Plant at Roanoke.

Special to The Obeerver.
Roanoke, Va., March 4 The Turner-W-

hite Coffin Company, of North
hnrn. has bought a lot of

In Roanoke on which they
win at once erect a four-stor- y brick
villain. ITnfinlohed coffins will be
is ui "n
shipped to the Roanoke plant to be
prepared for the maricei.

SHORT TALKS BY

L. T. COOPER

INTERNAL PARASITES.

Cooper's New Discovery has taught
me many things. Not least of which

Is that parasites
or tape worms,
as they are
called, are re-

sponsible for
an Immense
amount of suf-
fering. Thou-
sands of these
creatures have
been brought to
me by peo-
ple who have
taken the New
Discovery and I

Nick Emmerirk. now know that
an Immense amount of supposed
stomach trouble Is caused In reality
by one of these parasites. A man or
woman may be afflicted in this man-
ner for years and not realise the tru
cause of their suffering. When I
first sold Cooper's New Discovery I
did not know that the medicine
would remove this trouble. I have
since found that It Invariably does
so. The following letter Is a fair
warning of the symptoms as ex-
perienced by an Individual thus af-
fected:

"I was always tired. My stomach
bloatod and the slightest exertion
made me sick, weak and disxy. My
appetite was variable and a good
night's sleep was 'unknown to mo.
When I awoke In the morning I had
a bad taste In :ny mouth and a
coated tongue. I hoard of the won-
derful benefits that were being de-

rived from Cooper's New Discovery,
and decided to try it.

"The horrible tape worm, sixty
feet long, that had been sapping my
life away, passed from my system
alive and squirming after f had
taken three dose. Now I have a
splendid appetite, every trace of
stomach troubto has disappeared snd
my digestion Is good. I eleep well
and am gaining In Strength every
day." Nick Emmerlck. 1844 Louise
Ave., Milwaukee, Wisconsin.

We are authorized agents for the
Cooper medicines. Call and let us
tell yon more about them.

t iV. 11. JORDAN & GO.

...... .... J
August-Septemb-

Beptember-octon- er .. ..
October-Novemb- er .; 6.70
November-Decemb- er 6.6JIV4

pecember-Januar- y WW4
January-Februar- y , .7H4

New Orleans Spot Cotton.
New Orleana, La., March 4. Cotton.

Fpota closed firm; quotations revised and
up for fill grades: middling 10:

sales on the spot were 4,450 bales and 660

to arrive
Futures nnened stendv at an advance

of 3 to 7 "points 'on large English 'spotl
sali'S and smnller estimated receipts ior

Trading was dull nnd fluctua-
tions very narrow throughout .the entlrn
Bfsslon. The close was steady, 2 to 9

points higher than Snturday.
futures closed steady:

January 10.M

March
April .. ... '

May "'-

June, bid l.'3
July .

August ' ;

October 'If7

December 101

New York Cotton.
New York. March spot clos-

ed steadv. 10 points higher; middling up-

lands 11.85; middling gulf 11.40; sales 7,700

bales. Futures opened firm and closed
very steady.

Open High Iiw Closs
March .71 9.0 .71 H.79

April 9.8T, 9. ft! 9.87

May 9.86 9.W 9.SG

June 9.SS-9- 0 19" 9.90 9.99

Julv " . .. 9.95 10. OR 9.9r 10. 03

Aug 10.00 lft.07 9.99 10.04

Hfnt 10.01 10.07 9 10 07

Oct 10.21 10.LH 10.18 10.27

reo 10.25 i o rjr, 10.2:. 10.35

Jan 10.43 10..W 10. 43 10.53

Baltimore Produce.
'

naltlmon-- . Md.. March 4. Flour dull.
Unchanged.

Wheat easier, spot contract 76at to 77;

Sc ut hern on grade 73 to 7H--

Corn active; spot 50V4 to 50; Southern
White corn 494 to B1H.

Oats firm; No. 2, mixed 47H to 48.

Rve firm; No. 2, Western domestic 73

to 4

Butter firm, unchanged; fancy Imita-
tion 26 to 27- do creamery 34 to 35; do
lndle 22 to 24.

Eggs firm. 21c.
Cheese active, unchanged. 14 to 16.
Sugar steady, unchanged, to.

Naval Stores.
Wilmington. March turpen-

tine vers firm 7114; receipts 10 casks.
Rosin firm, 4.C6; recefpTs 2U.
Tar firm, 12.30: receipts 5."4.

Crude turpentine firm, $3.35. $4.50 and
$4.50; receipts 9 barrels.

Savannah, Oa., March 4. Turpentine
firm, 72; sales 6; receipts 73; shipments
9S.

Rosin firm; sales R33; receipts 950; ship-
ments 1.344; stock 60.515. Quote: ABO
$4 15: D $4 20; K $4.?fi- F $4 30; O $4 35; H
$4.0; 1 $4.5; K $5.46; M $5.60; N $6.10; W
Q $6.40; W W $4.55.

Charlotte Produce.
(Corrected dally by R. H. Field A Co )

Chickens-Spri- ng 20 ($25
Hens-P- er head. S5 (040

Ducka 26
Eggs 18 020
ISutter 15 20

Rye 90

Corn 72 75

Cotton Sed SO

Oats Feed 56 (ft 55

Oata-8e- ed 60 660

The Money Market.
New York, March 4 Money on call

firm. 5 to h per-- cent.; ruling rate 6vt;
closing bid offered at 5.

Time loans strong, but dull; CO days
nnd 90 days 5; six months 5V

Prime mercantile pspr h to i per
rent. Sterling exchange steady with

business In bankers' bills at I4M r5
to $4Sj 70 for demand and at $4xiU5 to
1480.40 for 60 dnv bills. Posted rates $4SIU
nnd $4S5Vi. Commercial bills $4KO4. Bar
silver SVi. Mexican dollars 53'4.

Comparative Port Receipt.
March 4.

To- - ItDay. Year.
Galveston.. .. 6,032
New Orleans. 2,812
Havannah.. .. :,693
Iloston 4RS

Total 26,000 12,850

The Dry Goods Market.
New Yurk. March 4 -- The dry goods

market opened strong and continued ac
tlve during the day A further advance
In low line bleached goods was an-
nounced. Raw silk la very firm. Foreign
dieaa goods are selling well.

Cotton Seed Oil.
New York. Matrh 4. Cotton seed oil

was easy under bear procure. Prlmo
crude f. o. b mills 41 nominal; prime
summer yellow 47; off summer yellow
43V4 to 4S; good off summer yellow 44 to
46: prime white 64 H; prime winter yel-
low U.

Estimate.
March 4.

To- - Last
morrow Yar

New Orleans 6,00o-.5- O0 10.!IH
Houston 6.S27

Galveston 8,538

Charlotte Cotton.
These figures repreaent the prices quoted

to wagona: March 4.

Good middling ' 11

Strict middling II

The progress of the Comnany in the year that has just closed has been
eminently satisfactory, especially from the standpoint of the policyholder.
Tlu new pa Id -- for buslnrsa was $ 87,347.281.00
Tho Company had In force at tho nd of the year 1..M 7.257. 180.00
Tho amount received In premiums during tho year nan 58,317.808.55
The total funds held In trnst for policyholders aggregated 405,801,049.58

The Total liabilities were as follows :

Net reserve on outstanding polioli and other legal
llabllltU's $411,2.10,010.41

Reserve fur dividends on existing policies bh dividend
perimN aro completed 4.r29..'20.7O

Reserve fur dlvidenda payable In 1907 4,030,000.00
Reserve for possible deprivation of Mnrltleti and

other contingencies 16,009,100.47

t In Gains for Policyholders the .Company Has Broken all Records

It earned In Interest, rents, nnd net inlseel In neons Investment profits $23. 205. 439.5(
Its gains from mortality, loading, surrender charge nnd annuities were 10.41S.909.M

Selwyn
POOL AND BILLIARD PARLORS

NOW OPEN
STRICTLY FIRST-CLAS- S AND

SFXWYN POOL AND BILLIARD CO.. Prop,
JOS. H. Bl'RNHAM, Manager.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 18TII,

MATINEE AN NIG1TT

The

Clansman
By THOMAS DIXON, JR.

From His Two Famous NotcIs

"The leopard's Spots" and

"Tho Clansman."

"Cyclonic Success

North and South "

Undfe p-- j Direction of Geo. H.

Brennan.

If tho Hat you want is
new, wo have it new
shapes, new colors, fine
quality, at modest prices.

Knox Hats,
$5.00 and $3.60.

Stetson Hats,
$3.50.

Longloy Hats,
$3.00.

Elk Brand Hats,
$2.00t $2.50 and $3.00.

Johnny Jones Hats, for
Boys,

50c. Each.

Ltrngtey fjtfgi- -'

SPRING HATS

5a gjr

Total $32.67,$45.M

This is over fifty-si- x per cent, of the entire premium income, a remarkable
showing, rarely, if ever, approximated by any other company.

In Economy of Management the Company To-d- ay Stands Pre-Emine-
nt

Tluv eipenses of the year were paid entirely from the loading prorldixl for that purposo,
with a surplus over for policyholders of $2,937,707.00

In Benefits to Policyholders the Company is Unexcelled

It paid to momhera and tholr hencllclurle during 1000 In death elnlms, endowments.
dividends, surrender values, etc S37.730.0S4.I4

In the same year It sdded to the fund lieUI In trust for policyholders 25,003, 483. $0

The total benefits to policyholders during the year were $83,740,107. $3
Tho Company received from policyholders in premiums 58,317,888.65

Tho henellts to policyholders during the year exceeded the amount received from thorn
bT $4,413,$0iJ7

The Record of 64 Years

Rlnor tho date of Its organization the Company tut paid to policyholders and their
henoflrtarles $ 789.S30.t3S.04)

It holds for policyholder. ct, 493,864,050.00

Total benefits to policyholders lave been $1,133,215,573 00
In 61 years It has received from policyholders i 1,134.005,633 00

Excess of benefits to policyholders $ 101.209,038.00

That is to'say, in the sixty-fou- r years of its existence, The Mutual Life has
paid to policyholders and their beneficiaries and still holds in trust for them
more than one hundred million dollars in excess of all that it has received
from them.

Further information will be supplied on request.

TUB MUTUAL LIFE INSURANil CO. OF XBW YORK, AT. IV

HABBIS E. WILCOX, Manager,

406-41-1 Trust Building OHABLOTTE, K. 0.

.!
, ... .... .... Pl'M:

r ylnsea n,i stains 814

GOAT SURVIVES BOLT.

W LlghUul.g Destroys One Eye, Bat the
Animal is None Dlxmayed by Ills
Terrifying Experience.

Ppeclal to The Observer.
Spartanburg, 8. C, March 4. Sev

eral nights ago a goat, owned by W.
B. Eubanks, who lives one mile from
this city, was struck In the head by
ligthntng and one eye knocked clean
out. but strange to relate the animal
Is still stive and his appetite for tin
cans, paper and red flannel shirts Is
as keen as It was before he butted
Into a flash of lightning.

Several nights ago during a severe
electrical storm lightning struck the
barn of Mr. Eubank, killing a mule
and horse. In an adjoining stall were
two goats, both animals being struck
by lightning. One of the goats was
jnstanuy Kiuen, tnough the one that
was trck In the head and Its leftf knocked. clean out U sUU ally
and aajoxlng good health. ,

Yorke. Brotters
& Rti&ers

Koto AgtttU


